Bistro Menu
Starters

Bistro soup of the day with homemade olive oil bread £5.60
Salad of prawn, avocado and grapefruit, light Marie-rose dressing . £7.80
Rough game terrine with house chutney, crispbreads and salad. £7.80
Warm salad of black pudding , baby potatoes, crispy bacon and Granny Smith apples £6.80
Italian bruschetta of roasted bell peppers, tomatoes and basil dressing. £6.80
Hot-Smoked salmon kedgeree with soft poached egg, Madras curry cream £7.80
Homemade savoury tart of the day with tossed salad leaves. £6.80
Saute chicken livers cooked with shallots and brandy cream over croutons. £7.80
Rich macaroni cheese with oak smoked haddock au gratin £6.80
West coast mussels in a spiced coconut broth with homemade bread. £7.80

Mains
Panko crumbed goujons of haddock with peas, tartare sauce and chips £14.80
Northern Thai curry of pork fillet with spiced aubergines, long beans and rice £15.40
Traditional steak- mince pie with mealie puddin’ , chappit-tatties and peas £13.80
White Cottage luxury fish and seafood pie with spinach, cheesy potatoes £16.80
Homemade savoury burger with caramelised onions,coleslaw, dry crisp chips £13.90
Scot’s “ham and haddie” baked in cream with spinach, poached egg and crispy bacon £15.20
Thai cracked chicken thighs in a sticky soy and tamarind sauce with cucumber salad,rice. £14.80
Savoury Italian meatballs in a tomato herb sugo over buttered farfalle pasta £14.80
Saute Ox liver with onions, smoked bacon and mash potatoes £13.40
Classic braised oxtails cooked in a rich Chianti gravy served with Italian beans. £15.20
Wiener Schnitzel of guinea-fowl breast served with plums, mousseline potatoes £15.60
Crespellini pancake of chicken and mushroom in a tarragon cream £14.60
Saute Fillet steak(7ozs) with a stroganoff sauce, crispy onions and chips £24.80

Extras All £3.00
Dry Chips / Crispy Battered Onion Rings / Garlic Bread

Desserts
Selection of Homemade Desserts £7.40
Cheeseplate with grapes £8.40
Coffee & Teas £3.60 p.person
Most dietary requirements catered for with previous warning
All prices inclusive of Vat.@20%.

There will be a discount of 5% on cash payments
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